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The 
Easternaires 
IN A 
PREVIEW CONCERT 
OF 
CARIBBEAN TOUR OF 
U. S. MILITARY BASES 
* 
EARL W. BOYD 
DIRECTOR 
SUNDAY, MARCH 15 
FINE ARTS THEATER 
4:00P.M. 
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Program 
I West Side Story ----------- Sondheim-Bernstein 
Tonight 
I Feel Pretty (Linda Sperry, Carol Mosely, 
Marcia McKown) 
One Hand, One Heart (Donald Peterson) 
Maria (Larry Voorhees, Male Sextet) 
America (Martha Van Hook, Steve Warble) 
II Black Jack Davy-American Folk Song _ Kubik 
(Trena Smith) 
III Folk Song Trio ------------ Selected Numbers 
(Joe Banks, Steve Warble, Larry Voorhees) 
IV Rockin' Chair ---------- Carmichael-Ringwald 
(Wally Moon, Trena Smith, Martha Van 
Hook) 
V Moments in Jazz ------------ Selected Numbers 
(Martha Van Hook, vocal: Earl Boyd, 
Steve Warble, Joe Banks, Larry Voorhees, 
rhythm) 
VI Soldier, Soldier, Will You Marry Me _____ Scott 
(Trena Smith, Donald Peterson: 
Marcia McKown, piccolo, Larry Voorhees, 
drums) 
VII Piano Solo ------------------------ Selected (Marilyn Selby, Pianist) 
VIII Elijah Rock-Spiritual ________ arr. Hairston 
IX Set Dovm Servant-Spiritual ______ arr. Shaw 
(Martha Van Hook, Joe Banks) 
X Barber Shop Quartet ________ Selected Numbers 
(Wally Moon, John Hoem, Steve Warble, 
Joe Banks) 
XI Brigadoon --------------------- Lerner-Loewe 
Down On MacConnachy Square 
The Heather On The Hill 
I'll Go Home With Bonnie Jean 
Come To Me, Bend To Me (Joe Banks) 
Almost Like Being In Love 
Brigadoon 
PERSONNEL 
Suellyn Lindsey ------------------------ Newton 
Accompanist and Assistant Director 
Joe Banks --------------------------- Taylorville 
John Hoem ------------------------- Westchester 
Marcia McKown ----------------------- Palatine 
Wallace Moon ----------------- Indianapolis, Ind. 
Carol Mosely ------------------------- Divernon 
Donald Peterson --------------------- Oak Lawn 
Trena Smith -------------------------- Danville 
Linda Sperry ------------------------- Belleville 
Linda Spraggins ------------------------- Casey 
Marilyn Selby -------------------------- Newton 
Martha Van Hook ----------------------- Decatur 
Larry Voorhees -------------------------- Humc 
Stephen Warble ----------- Sleepy Hollow (Elgin) 
ALTERNATES 
Glenn Miller --------------------------- Waverly 
Marcia Rittmeyer ------------------- Winnebago 
* * * 
The National Music Council and the Unit-
ed Service Organizations have selected The 
Easternaires of Eastern Illinois University to 
make a tour of United States military bases in 
the Caribbean, beginning April 6. 
It is a tribute to Eastern Illinois Univer-
sity to be represented in this overseas program. 
Leo J. Dvorak 
Director 
School of Music 
The Easternaires wish to take this oppor-
tunity to thank the NMC, USO, and the ad-
ministration and faculty of Eastern Illinois 
University for making this trip possible. 
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SCHOOL OF MUSIC OF E.I.U .. .. A tenet of its basic 
philosophy: "The training of well-rounded musicians 
in every phase of music education-vocal and instru-
mental. Through a miriad of ensemble experiences, 
Band, Orchestra, Brass and Woodwind Ensembles, 
Choir, Glee Clubs, Madrigal Ensembles, Quartets, 
etc., each future music educator finds practical train-
ing for public school teaching." 
EASTERNAIRES . .. a select group with high grade 
average chosen from the larger choral ensembles to 
perform small ensemble music. 
